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Steven C.Seideman,H. RussellCross,andJohn D.Crouse'"
Useof MechanicalTenderizationto IncreasetheTendernessof BullBeef
Introduction
Numeroustudieshaveshownthatmeat from bulls
is less tenderthanmeatfromsteers of comparableage
and feeding regimen.Collagen crosslinking has been
reportedto be moreextensivein bulls than in steersof
similarageandhasbeenimplicatedas a potentialcause
of toughness in meatfrom bulls.
Severalstudies haveshown that bladetenderization
improved the tenderness of beef and decreased the
amountof sensory panel-detectableconnectivetissue.
Also, it hasbeenreportedthatbladetenderizationof bull
muscles resulted in steaks which requiredless timeto
cook, haddecreasedamountsof detectableconnective
tissue, andhad increasedtenderness,flavor,andoverall
palatabilityratings.The objectivesof this studywereto:
(1)determineif mechanicaltenderizationwouldincrease
thetendernessof bullbeefto a levelequalto thatof steer
beef;and(2)determinethe numberof passes througha
mechanical tenderizerneededto achieve this desired
effect.
Procedure
Ten bulls and ten steers of the same breed(Brown
Swiss) and age (13mo)were slaughtered.After a 24-hr
chill, carcasses wereevaluatedfor muscle firmness (8
= veryfirm;1 = verysoft); leancolor (8 = light grayish
red; 1 = black);lean texture(8 = very fine; 1 = very
coarse); lean maturity (100-199= A; 200-299 = B);
skeletal maturity(100-199= A; 200-299= B); overall
maturity(100-199= A; 200-299= B);marbling(000-100
= devoid;900-1000= abundant);fat thickness;adjusted
fat thickness; percentkidney,pelvic,and heartfat;and
ribeyearea.The roundsemimembranosus(SM),biceps
femoris (BF), and longissimus dorsi (LD)muscles were
removed from both right and left sides (24 hr
postmortem),vacuum packaged,and agedfor 1 wk.
Muscles werethen cut into two equal portions perpen-
dicular to fiber direction, andthe four half-musclesec-
tions wererandomlyassignedto one of four treatments
to includecontrol (OX),one pass througha Ross TC-700
mechanical tenderizer(1X), two passes (2X),or three
passes (3X).Steaks (1.2in thick) were cut from the LD
muscle while all other muscles remainedas roastsand
werewrappedin polyethylene-coatedfreezerpaperand
frozenfor2 wk.Roastsandsteakswerethawedandeither
broiledon Farberwaregrills (LD)or in convectionovens
(SM and BF). Internal temperatureswere monitoredby
iron/constantanthermocouplesattachedto a recorder.
The difference betweenthawed and cooked wt deter-
mined cooking loss.
Sensory panelists were asked to evaluatejuiciness
(8 = extremelyjuicy,1 = extremelydry),easeof fragmen-
tation (8 = extremelyeasy, 1 = extremelydifficult),
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amount of detectable connectivetissue (8 = none, 1 =
abundant),overalltenderness(8 = extremelyintense,1
= extremelybland),and off-flavor(4 = none, 1 = in-
tense).In addition,six 1.3cm diametercores fromeach
muscle (LD, BF, andSM) were removedparallelto fiber
direction and shearedtwice each on a Warner-Bratzler
shear device attachedto an Instron UniversalTesting
Instrument.
Results
Meanvaluesfor carcass characteristicsof bulls and
steers are presented in Table 1. Bull carcasses had
significantly lower mean values for adjusted fat
thickness; kidney, pelvic, and heart fat; marbling;and
USDA qualitygrade.The fact thatbulls deposit less car-
cass fat than steers has been reported in numerous
studies.
Table 1-Carcass characteristicsof bulls and
steers
Carcasscharacteristic
Lean firmnessa
Lean colorb
Lean texturea
Skeletal maturityC
Lean maturity
Overall maturityC
Hot carcass wt (Ib)
Fat thickness (in)
Adjusted fat thickness (in)
Ribeyearea (in2)
Kidney, pelvic,& heart fat (%)
Marblingd
Quality grade
Sex conditione
Bulls Steers
5.6
4.2
5.5
A24
A25
A24
600
.12
.11
12.4
1.80
T83
ST+
5.6
4.9
5.0
A20
A29
A24
611
.18
.16
12.2
2.45
SL70
G+
'Means accordingto an 8-pointscale (8 =veryfirmor veryfine; 1 =verysoft
orverycoarse).
bMeansaccordingtoan8-pointscale(8=lightgrayishred;1 =black).
cMeansaccordingto anopenscale(A =100-199;B =200-299).
"Meansaccordingtoanopenscale(000-100=devoid;900-1,000=Abundant).
'Meansunderscoredbya commonlinearedifferent(P <.05).
Effects of multiple passes through a mechanical
tenderizeron cooking characteristicsand texturaland
sensory propertiesare shown in Table 2. Cooking loss
of all threemuscles generallyincreasedwith additional
passesthroughthe mechanicaltenderizer.However,this
difference was not always consistent enough for
statisticalsignificance.PassingtheSM andLD muscles
through a mechanical tenderizer one or more times
generallydecreased peak load.
Effects of multiple passes through a mechanical
tenderizeron sensory propertiesare shown in Table 2.
These means representthe averageof both sex condi-
tions.Eachpassthroughamechanicaltenderizergeneral-
ly increasedsensorypaneleaseof fragmentationrating,
improvedamountof detectableconnectivetissue (e.g.,
reduceddetectionof connectivetissue),improvedoverall
tenderness ratings,and improvedoff-flavor ratings.
Sensory panelattributesof mechanicallytenderized
LD steaks from bulls and steers are shown in Table 2.
Table 2- The effect of multiple passes through a mechanical tenderizer on cooking
characteristics and textural and sensory properties
Cooking
characteristics,
textural, Passes through mechanicaltenderizer"
or sensory
Muscle properties OX 1X 2X 3X
Texturalproperties
Bicepsfemoris
Cooking loss (%)
Cooking time (min)
Peak load (Ib)
Semimembranosus
Cooking loss (%)
Cooking time (min)
Peak load (Ib)
Longissimus dorsi
Cooking loss (%)
Cooking time (min)
Peak load (Ib)
28.75c 30.25bc32.02ab32.86a
2.12a 2.09a 1.80b 1.63b
7.5ab 6.7bc 8.0a 6.3c
33.94c 36.09ab36.35a 34.81bc
2.07a 2.18a 2.09a 1.92a
8.8a 7.0b 7.1b 7.3b
28.76a 28.88a 32.60a 31.06a
0.58ab OA8c 0.60a 0.53bc
10.7a 7.8b 7.2b 6.8b
abcdMeanswithin the same row followed by a different superscriptare different(P <0.05).
"Means representthe averageof both sex conditions.
The original objectiveof this study was to determineif
mechanicaltenderizationwould increasethetenderness
of bullbeef to the levelof steerbeef.However,the meat
from bulls was only 0.3 sensory tenderness units less
tender than meat from steers (4.9 vs 5.2).This small
tendernessdifference mayhave been attributedto the
ageof thebullsatslaughter(13mo)butdoestendto rein-
force the contentionthatmeatfrombulls is less tender
than meat from steers. Passing of bull beef once (1X)
througha mechanicaltenderizerimprovedthe sensory
tenderness ratings to those observed in untenderized
meat from steers. Increasing the number of passes
through the mechanicaltenderizergenerallyincreased
sensorytendernessratingsby0.3unitsof meatfromboth
bulls and steers.
Basedon the resultsof this study,it can beconclud-
ed that the passing of the SM and LD muscles through
a mechanicaltenderizerone or two timeswill decrease
peak load. Passing of beef through a mechanical
tenderizerwill improvetenderness rating and will pro-
bably increase the tenderness of bull beef to a com-
parablelevelto steerbeefif thebullbeefis initiallytough.
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Sensory properties
Longissimus dorsi
Juiciness 5.5a 5.3a 5.5a 5.5a
Ease of fragmentation 5.0d 5.3C 5.7b 6.0a
Amount of connective 4.9c 5.3b 5.7a 5.9a
tissue
Overall tenderness 5.0d 5Ac 5.7b 6.0a
Flavor intensity 5.8a 5.7a 5.8a 5.8a
Off-flavor 2.4C 2.7b 2.6b 2.8a
